
fituiitn's Gal ti ran.
TniRTV-SIX MAXIMS FOR THE FAR-

MER.

Tho following mtwim?, from tin "Canala Agri-
culturist," nrc tho best wo have seen.

1. Never get in debt when you cannot see your
way out again ; wlicu you owe, pay as fast as you i
can, and promptly.

2. Never enlarge your farm, when lia'f of what

you now own is not half cultivated.
3. Ifyou own more land th:in rou can till well, '

aro in deht, or need funds to make necessary improve-
ments sell part of your fann, anl uso the money to j
pay your debts, and mako your improvements.

4. Never borrow money to build a showy house, i
when a less pretentious one would answer better, j
and novcr lend money when you have undrainod or i
poorly tilled land to improve.

5. Layout a system of improvements f>r your
farm an 1 buibling3, an 1a? your means permit, car- '
ry these plans out.

6. Do not enter upon speculation with other poo- ;
plo's money or your own, unless you sec clearly that ;

you will make profits; and even then, do not do it

to the neglect of your farming. ' v
7. Do not mortgage yonr farm for money to buy

goods; very few men ear. enter tho mercantile busi- i
ness without training f r it, and m t beeomo bank-
rupt.

8. Do not buy fancy sto.k and pay fabulous prices,
on the spur of tho moment, or without knowing why
you want it, and how you are to make tho invest-

ment profitable.
9. Do not keep poor stock, when you can keep '

good at the samo expense, an 1 with fimr times the j
profit.

10. Do not change your kin lof firming, Itecause ;
what you raise this year is low priced. f>r that which :
is high, ten chances to one your crop wiil be up next |

year, and that which is up it >w will '!mn be down.

11. Do not try to grow those cr. p? for which your
farm is not well adapted.

12. Ifyou have a good location, do not sell out
expecting to better it, because you are offered a god
price,

13. Do not chango farms often, for by so doing,
you can carry out no dcfir.ito system of improve- J
mcnt.

14. Do not begin to improve till you have a gener- ]
al plan of what you wish to do ; to do so, would be

like commencing to get out timbers for a houso be-

fore you know its length and breadth.
15. Unless your crops are good ones, sow less, and j

plow better.
16. Bo present with your hands as much as j-ossi- |

Lie, otherwise littlo work will ho done, ani that
poorly. No business r quires the master's oversight
more than farming.

17. Cultivate a little, well, rather than much, ;
poorly. Who does not remember the s'ory of a fir- ,
mer who ha I two daughters ] When the fir.t one ,
married, he gave her one-thir lof his vineyard, and j
yot he had as many grapes as formerly ; when tho >
eocond married, she took half tho remainder for her
portion, and yet tho yield of tho father's share was
not lessened.

18. Keep ahead of your work, or your work will
keep ahead ofyoa.

19. Resolve that your farm shall bo a profitable j
one, if industry and good management wiil make it

so.
20. Invest your surplus earnings in making such

Improvements as will add to the profit, appearance
nnd convenience of your farm.

21. When you make experiments, see that you

keep within tho laws of nature. The-o are the far-
mer's Uelps; make such experiments as appear to be
reasonable, no matter what your neighbors ay.

22. Bo kind to those whom you employ, and to a!!
the &uicial3 you work.

23. Fell your produce when prices nro high, and

Ifyou do not need the money, keep it when they are

very low, unless it is certain they wiil remain so.
24. Make yourself thoroughly acquainted with tho

principles of agriculture, an i be guide i I y them.
25. Perform all l i'-or at the right season.

# ;
26. Do all jobs in tho best manner.
27. When you begin one pieco of woik, finish it '

before you commence another.
23. Do not leave work half done, expecting to fin-

ish it next year; finish us you go.
29. Take care of your tools when yon get through ;

osing them, and do network withpooron.es, when
you can afford good ones.

30. Do not buy old wagons, harness, plows, etc., at
auction, because you can get then cheap. Bettor
?xpend tho money for book 3, travel, or soma neoded
Improvement.

31. Do not koop more stock on y >nr farm than
you have plenty of pasture for.

32. If at forty-five you havo a fair property, do
not work with your muscles so bird as formerly, but
sovo tho afternoon of each day for mental an I social
improvement. ,

33. Give your children a good eaucatiou, physical-
ly, intellectually, morally and ? >vi. 'iy.

34. Take an interest in all improvements that
havo a bearing on agriculture.

35. Uso machinery and horse-power, where pr i-
ble, instead ofyour muscles.

36. In all you do, endeavor to g t hold of the long
?nd of tho loTer.

USE THE KOLT.EUP.

Awriter in an cxchango paper presses upon cur
agriculturists tho merits of (hi iinplcn.ciit la tho 1,1-

lowin/rtnanncr:
. I" Why don't our farmers use tho rrilcr mere fre-

quently 1 Is it because thoy are r, if willing t-> in-
cur the expenses of tho pur dia c 1 I it bc-mure ?

they arc not disposed to best ..v tho extra ru o; <t'
labor involved in rolling Lhoir fields J or is it because i
they do not understand its uses and benefit.-? JV> >

thoy not know that a roller is ul ... inii.p . ride on ,
light soils, because it presses the o.ut'i closer nr- un<l
small seeds ??that it 13 equally v.. ? ful on heavy
?oils, because it crushes the clods, ani brings the
pulverized earth in direct contact v.ith tho od ?| .
that it is good on grass fields, because it presses ' ,
?mall stones, bone?, etc., which woul 1 othenr- o in-
jure tho kr.ivcs of the mower, into tl o earth and out
of tho wap??anl that it .also levels ant anl m !o
hills?-?that it is useful up>on wheat fields iu the j
?pring, pre sing tho plants which havo been thrown i ,
ont by tho frost, into the earth ivgnin??that it ex-
cises a most happy influence upon oats, is used after ? '
\u2666ho plants havo obtainc 1 a height of tbreo or four i
inches 7?in a word, thnt it is good almu.-tarv where, '
Md ranks Tory properly w'th !ho* i. ? important ' t
Implement? on tho farm? It is an a." !, ng that ' ,
while wo are mnk'ng; r >;wo : s in almost every other
direction, wo have doro ro littlo toward !ho gcnoral
introduatii n <>ftho rol on My own experience with J ,
it has been so entirely sa ' factory that b ennn t for-' t
bear urging its rrovt importance up . , every farmer
who has thus far not tried it.

OXEX.?Being wo "-mat3d, oxen ere more easily
trained ; and tho more eatily h affect this, rou h pi-if- 1
denial on tho part of tho driver, mmh coolr--..f'
temper,mere training by motion n;:d l c by nice,
may be highly advai tigcousto man and least.

£ ?ls more thrifty on soil cf a dry, sin !v, or j ,
gravely texture, if well manured, and winters best i
when sown early.

< ? \u25ba

Lint.?A* a manure f-r wb>-t. !-? r.f -r ~t ; mi ., r (_

?ooe. r?e rifccut throe bushclita tie acre.
*

I '

WHAT"AMAN 1

A disconsolate looking fcmalo catno before tho

Schuyler Cuunty Grand Jury last week, when tho ful-

lowing scene took place:
" Madam," said tho foreman, " what complain^

havo vou to make ?
*

. ? l'" I conic to enter complaint agin nay companion.
" Your husband I suppose ? well, what is his

anl what has he dono?"
" Ills name is Mr. -and ho struck mo and

beat me, and threw mo out of doors, and threatened
to kill mo ifIcame into tho housa again !"

" What provocation did You givo him. madam for
such treatment ?"

'' I don't liko to tell, sir."
" But my dear madam, you must! Tho grand ju-

ry must know all tho circumstances."
" Well if I mu-t I must, ho dono it just cause I

wouldn't sleep with him"
'? Ah ! that's the nature of tho ease, is it? Very

well why did you refuse to sleep with him 7"
" Cause ho was drunk, and Ididn't want to."
" Weil how 13 it when he's sober? Doyourcfuso

j to sleep with him then ?"
" No-sir; but when he's solver he won't sleep with

! me !"

The jury put their heads together and concluded

not to find a bill.

Mn. BII.T.IXCS' ZAUILT PROVERBS?Don't swap
. with ver rel.ishans unless you ken afford to give them
| the l.ig cend of the trad.

M irry young, an 1 if varcumstancw rcqlre It often

Ifyoukant get good cloithos aud edication, too,

[ get tho elo ithes.
Sty how pre ye ? to everybody.
Kultivate modesty, but mind and keep a gud stock

of impidencc on haul.
Ifyou argy never get beet.
800 charitablo threo cent pieces war made on pur-

pose.
D. n't take er.nybody's advice but your own.
It kostsyou more to borry than it dus to buy.
Ifa man flatters yu yu ken kolkerlate that he's a

rogue or i fule.

j Keep both izo opca, but don't see more than half
| yu notis.

y \r A droll fellow wassskod by an oil lady to
road tho newspaper, and, taking it up began as

follows :

'? Last night, yesterday morning, about two o'clock
I in ibo afternoon before breakfast a hungry boy about
j f.ir'y years ol I, bought a ftp custard for a levy, and
j threw it through a brick wail nine feet thick, anl
jumping over it, broke Lis right ankle off above th ?
left knee, fell info a dry mill-pond and was drowned
About for? y year? after th it. on the same day, well

j cut had nine turkey gobblers ; a high wind blew Y&n-
--i kre Do idle on a fryi g-pan, ani knocl e 1 the oi l

Dutchchur h and kiliel a sew ani two dead
; pigs at Posting whero adi #f and dumb man w.; talk-

ing in French t> hi 3 aunt Peter."
ihoi 1 1 lady taking a long breath, exclaimed?-
" I)u tell."

.-AVIN.VS THAT Attn NOT POOB RICHARII'S. ?Captain
Billings is now in Pougbkcepsi*, and gives to the
press of that city some provertw nn i sharp sayings:

Im prepared tutu seven of tho rich men out of
every ten, muko tho most of your money fcr it makes
tho most of yu.

Debt is an cal p >t, a big hoal where you gu in,
nr.] a small one where yu kumout

Tou enn tell just what a man will diiby hearing
him foil aha he di 1.

Man was created a little tower than the An gel is,
and he has been gitting a little l"tvcr ever since.

\u25a0 .

Eijtrixr. BOXES.?A Yankee tin peddler, haviim
.vcd his wagon in a Etablo noted for the reeepton r>;

! horaes " Pharaoh's cows, walked from stem
' ro storn, an 1 discovered the bones on the horse-,' hq.s

; projecting hko so many small piramids. 'Mr. Land-
I '> rd," said he, "do yon make horses here 7" "M-ke

horses bore !" sa d the surly Dutchman ;
" what do

you mean ? ' 1 \'< Ly, I thought as how you had just
been setting up the frames,"

.

An anecdote :s related of ft young at a
city church, who hod for his test a verse from the
parable of the ten virgins, and in the course of his
sermon exclaimed:

"That in old times it was customary when the
bridegroom and brido were coming, for ten virgins to
iut an 1 meet them, and escort thein homo?fivo ol
theee virgins being rr.alo-, and live females"

\u25a0 -4-V-

ARNOAISMS. -The law ruins men and fashion wom-
en.

There is a fitness in all things exiopt chonp clothes
Its a I id thing to grmublo? tho wheel isn't oiled

till it creaks.
A miller is but a version of the tnrn spit dog that

toiled every day to roast beef for persons eating.

[ ''Lillyhow did you loose your finger?" " Ea-
?yenough," sa d Bi'ly. " Isuppc.soyou did buthow?'

" Iguess y< u'd Invo lost journ it it had been
v\u25a0 ro mine wis, Ih it don't answer my question.'

" Well if you mud know," said Billy. " I had to
cut it off; or else steal tho trap."

i iff -snrr.?An Irishman getting on a
higu-rofftle horse, ir ran away with him, upon which,
onccf , comjianions coiletldu him to stop it: "Ar-
iel, honey," cried he, "howcan Ido that, when I
havo g t on spurs ?"

"

A love smitten young man sent a lady a rose
ac a dee! r-T- ,n of love, attaching u slip ol paper on
which u.i wntion, "if not accepted Igo to the war."
In ret ui n she *cut l;im a pickled mango (man go.)

S.. It is a Chinese maxim that "for every man
who.does not work, nnl every woman who is idle,
somebody must - uffer cold or hunger." Ail loafers
plcaso notice.

woiu.in out west describing hor rumwa v
I'Ui-b in 1, s,v. -: \u25a0' ])ani( i inay ])0 known ly a scar on
hi? n >so where T scratchoi him." IVo think Dan did
well to run away.

[ Irent h wirrow nn l sentiment aro illustrated
at M, ? !t.i irtro cemetary, where a tombstone has bot-n '
erected with a colossal tear, carved on it, and the |
M'ord.? underneath?" Julge how wo lqved him !"

1. '*Poyririottpin is tho way that a majority of tho
i... n n >v,- in employ of the goveruinout should writo
tho word.

T~:
*~ l'rbcr chirp says bis wifo is equal to five

" ful!-"?boauti-iul, youfh-fal, "arm ful, nw-rul,
and?-

...

i.\u25a0 11 " 'to j j ?! do of man?A pretty wife, one
child, and a rcccijt in advance for the Democrat.

Coyrxnßt-M What is that which CDs high, lie
low, has no feet and yot irears thorsl ?DOST !

_f ? Did \u25a0 u rce the Afnrpss nt our meeting j
I ' 1 n"r another "Yes," said the oth'r, j

'uii 1. at the M"
'

STOVE & TIN-WARE

j ' I:.'
f. ; v =rv.r :

-
?

-

t- v* 'i ---V - -i? -k? -*"r. c*s7?a
;s !' ?j ; ifef f, l: * 1
A is . 'iM

jprxfi7*rr*

MANUFACTORY,
TUXKIIAN X OC K, Pa,

BOSS, Blli'S.
xiAxi't \ < rr i j\xl>i>KA I ,

IN EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

\u25a0W 2 M fX sj£Q a" ev ,1 (?*> A T>l!T6-i 5 .3 sO 4 J &I a i Si Vll,
AND

(lespn" Marc,
rr

COOKl.l'fl, PARLOR, AND BOX STOVES

STO VE PIPE <£? FURNITURE,
Heaters and Re £i st cr s.
PUMPS, ZINC, LEAD PIPE, JAPANNED AND

LRITAXIAWARE,

And, indeed, everything } rfiiiriinir to their business,
which they offer at PAN H' PKJLK-3,

ROOFING, GUTTERS and CONDUCTORS, put
up, st abort notice.

JOBBING and REPAIRING ofall kinds, prompt-
ly an i neatly done. (live them a cull.

Tunkh.innxk, 11, 1361. ly.

MEDICAL. HALL!

\
' C.? T!vu , r,Mpor7

Odj i v niti.j%ittuyuUj
1 X'i:\T SOI Til Ol* 1 . 11. KOON *S.

11. J. I.IIBIIS.
PHYSICIAN AND DRUGGIST.

j T UST ItFOf-HVUI) it t!r- Tun* bono k M- :\u25a0 1"j J n .11, the Surgut and h** as rtruent of Drugs

1 ar. 1 Me Hemes over brought to this section of
1 country.
! These medicines havo I-ccn selected by tho eub-

-1 serii-cr hi:ii? if. g-nt care, and hen e f® en
j rc-nmmen I and warrant thtm us ' ting pure and un-
adulterated

ills sty i cumpri.es in ; 'rr, the f .Rowing, to wit:
DRUG;,

MEDICINE i,
CHEMICALS, I'VE

STI IIS, PAINTS, OIL:-,
PEIUTM FRY, FANCY NO-

TIONS, FINE WINES AND LI-
QUORS, (FOR MEDICIN \f, PVR-

PCSE> ON EY) COAL<>TL, 'L URI'ENT! V?.
ALCOHOL, CAMPJthNK, COAI OIL LAMPS.

At.SO

STATIONERY, . Vill i fNG INK*. PHOTO-
GHA I'llfC A LRU MS, TOR A' '<'o. -E< i A E.3,

PIPES, AND ALL THE PROMI-
NENT PATENT MEDE INKS

OF TIIE DAY, AI L OF
W 111 CII CA N liE

BO'"GUT ON Til?
MOST r.F \?OV.

ABLE TERMS,
FOR ( ASH an COUNTRY PKRPUCE.

PIIVSICIAXspRLSC I O.TUNS,, uratcly
pounded at all L\u25a0\u25a0nr.- ..f (lie .? an 1i : ;!:t.

DJU T. W. KIIOADS,
Physician and Druggist.

Tunl'.hatnock, M y Id, i -02. ro?ly

IIAR D WAllEk liK)ft }

I .so^l^
HUM s BsiO'S u*

XOW 0F F !?: n FOR §ALR

IRON, STU L NAT! - AND
SPIKES, MINE RAIL, KAlidN \f)

SPIKES, ANVILS, LELLOWS, JIO'.USE-SHOE ?'

Jlntcrirnu est' Uagliit) Qcrsc Bails,
WROUGHT IRON,

IIIUIIC Ullllll,
CARPENTER ' Ti-Olg, (ML VAN IN'TCIt > '

111 RS, .\PfRiJ ft, 1 E! I AUS, >. j> V-
DI.KS, CARJiIAGH I'jtlN'tiS, \XLES.

PIPE ISOXES. . PiifMi >T ELL
BOTTS, NUTS, WASHERS

BELTING, PACKLYU,

GRIND STONES;
PLASTER P\niS,CEM'?NT. lit!;; SIJOYLXS

WJIITK LEAD FRENCH WINDOW '!
GLASS, Ac , Ac., Ac.

ALSO SASII, DOORS AND BLINDS ON
HAN!) IN ASSORTMENT,

AND MANUFACTUU- I '
ED 10 ORDER

LEATHEEII AND FINDINGS,
FAIRBA-TKoS SCALES.

Jiuj'.lt *d, 1C63. v vJul3?-ly^j

I DEL. LACK, k WESTERN

% RAILROAD.
CIIAIMGE OIrmilVLlll

ON and after Monday, November 23th 1561, Trains
w ill run as follows:

FX PR ESS PASSEXG EE TRAINS
Leave Great Bend at 7:20 A. M. I

New Miiford 7:3? "

Montrose PRO "

Hopbottom P;'2l "

Nicholson P:4(I "

Faetory ville 9.04 "

Abinfrton 9:20 "

SCRANTON-??? 10:00 "

Mosfflow 10:41 "

(Joublsboro- 11:07 "

Tobyhanna 11:20 "

Ftrouisburg 12.32 P. NI-
Water Gap 12:46 ?'

Columbia 1:00 "

Delaware 1:25 "

31 pe (Philadelphia connection) ?? 1:35 '?

Oxford 1:53 "

Washington 2:10 "

Junction 2:32 "

Arrive ni New s'ork 5:30 "

Philmlclphia '.JO "

MOVING NORTH.
L"avc New York from foot cf Courthmd
Street- 6KK>A M.
Pier No. 2, North River, 7:90 "

Philadelphia. frt>tn Kensington Depot 7:10 ''

Leave Junetiin 11:15 "

Washington 11:33 "

Oxford 11:50 "

31 pe (Bbiladclphift connect ion) ?? 12:11 I'. M.
Delaware 12:43 "

Columbia 1:00 ''

Water Gap 1:16 "

Stia>u dsburg 1:30 "

Tobybunna 2:42 "

Gouldsboro- 2:55 "

Moscow 3.17 "

SCRANTON 4:l0 "

Abington 4:10 "

Factorvville 1:56 "

Ni-hoUon 5:10 "

Ilopljottura 5:2' "

.M.u.trose 6:00 " '

N w Miifosd 6:21 "

Arrive at Great Bend 6:10 "

Ji i*"Those Trains connect at Great Bend with tho
Night Express Trains both East and West on the
New York and Erie, and at Snranton wish Trains on
I.'"-kawanna :>mf lilooreshurg Railroad, for I'ittston,
Kings'en and Vitkefbtrre; and the Trin m vi:ig:

connects at Junction with Traitj? tor Bethle-
luin, Mau.-b Chunk, Rcadine and llarrisburg.

Pa.-*'cngers to and from New Yoik change cars a

Jut 'ion. To and From Philadelphia, via. B. D. 11.
I! . leave or take cr.rs nt Hope.

}i'ltt-ta, Kingston arid Wilkes T'arrc, t ks L.
L B. R R. cars at Scranton.

For./ciwup, Archbald end Carbon laic, take Omni- i
bo.- at Scranton.

ACCOMUfi. ITJON TRAIN.
MOVING NORTH

Learei Unr.ton 9i
Altrgt P :35
Factoryvillc 11:00 "

Nicholson ih.O "

H : 12:05 P. M
Montrose 12.15 '?

X' a Milfor 1 1:20 "

Arrives at Great Bend 1.15 "

MOV TNG SOUTH
Leaves Great Btnl 2:10 P.M.

New Milforl 2 .5 '

Mor.tn.-ein 2:0.5 ?'

H'.j.Uitto 3. ;s "

N: h dil.D 4:! 5 "

Factoryvillc 5;13 "

A ington F-40 "

j ArrdvM etScmntoa 6:30 "

This Tnin leave- Scranton alter the arrival ofth *

5 Train t'.iro Kingston, and is ar tire- - 13-, 11!j wlib Go- Day E v pr">-Trains both East and West ou
New York and Erie.

JOHN BRISBIN. np't
Superirtcndent's Ofi.-e, )

S rant' n, Nov. 25, 1361. J|

MRS. WOOD'S

- S 71MIL AT 11G.
1

"
11

818 IEIT.!
FC R WHISKERS AND HAIR.

THE -11 Ml BATING OXGI ENT \ND IN'VIG
>! U! "I. will restore hair to the bald head, r'v
icw life ::n l restore to original color gray 1, r
>-'u o r-/1 h iir to grow dark. Is warrant:-! ij b. t::
jut a thi. k st t of

WHISKERS CR A MUSTACHE!
in fn I tiirec to six weeks. Thi 3 articia is the ct.ln |

o ? f kind used by the F:en h, and iu 1.,
an I Paris it i? in univerjal use.

It is a lam iful economical, soothing, yet rtiir.ubi- ,
ting oonip.u'.:,|, acting as it by magic upon tho r |
causing :i beautiful growth of luxuriant hair. Ifa;.- !
11 . d to the , alp it will cure HALtJ.\i s>, nn i cause to :

Ting tip in place of 'he 1 aid sjiots a fine gr.mth of j
lion hair A m.lied according tu directions, it will |
tu; uui i or Jmiit hair IUKK, and restore gray hair ;
to in original color, leaving iteoft. smooth, anl tl"x- j
ible. The "OSGCETT" is *n indispensable articl. I
in ev : v gt ntleuaas's toilet, and after one week's use :
they would n>t forany eonsi deration be without ft, i

i !;?? >n ii* ci - are the only Agents for the arti !?:

in the Unit 1 Mates, to whom all orders must bo ad- '
drc-"l.

Pri- e O.vr, Dor rAR a box?for sale by all Dm?;.' ts
an iDt .ilow?or a box of the " ongiient," wan udc I '
to hav the detiri'deffect, will be sent to any, v. ', , p.-, I
sir it,by moil, (direct) s<. urcly packed, on receipt ,
of pii. end ; o age, SI.IS,

Apilyt ior. Urcss HORACE 3YOOD
u'h 71h ftt., cor. Grand,.Williamslmrth.n

IlfSl 6E3LIISHOF.
flair rntting,

AND SHAMPOOING SALOON.

Shop Opposite Miiv-
nard's ISoteS.

'??e." I ir cut in the moat fashianable s'vie, ei-
ther . = 3ilWhn, or their residence, if dcairtide. j

Mr. iicrlkigboi is recently from New York city, I
where he was . andoyed in tho best e: tall :Gii: '-i,i

imd eonscquently feels wmranted in guarauti
s.-iin:. Lio.'i to .id who may favor him with their cu-
-0111.

TP) rr*yrtr K'*r\yrn
-W .AI ITKA. JD

JSUVTX

ULVv FALL AH© WiISTEB
IIILIIIIY.Hi!

AT
MR*. IIMiDWPTJ.'S

Opposite tile I'ost-OfJicc.
' %

TV P ; ''E nay be found a general assort-(
\t incut f Ribbons, Bonnet Material, Fl .wcvs, . '

Rr lies. Straw and Fancy Bonnets, Misses' and Chil- 1
'i ' H ? rud Sli tkcrs. and all other articles in tho 1miiliocy line, which will bo offered at tho lowest
market prices.

Plcu-o call un l examlno btforo purchasing else- 1where. 0 1
?

?* Llen. bing an 1 repairing done in good order !
and at the shortest notico. |

Tunkhnnoek, Nov. 12, 1862?v2n14-3nr, ! 1

\Yrn n!rv I:ESPECT ABLE PERSON OF '
** U 1 HER >E\ in every naighborhood to -ell J tR. STAFFOIUVS Or.ivr Tau, and also J.lt. STAFFOHD's '

IRON AMISi ipj.. u POWPERS. Olive tar is a thin I
transparent tii'U; it is the best remedy known fori'
J1 eases of the Throat, Lungs, or Catarrh, Also for - VDipth'j;i i. Croup, Whooping Cough, Ac. My Hon Vami . ulphiir Powders strengthen tho system, aid tho I
dm- tion, and purify the blood. I hive 11 16 p ll£ro v
V : '\u25a0!' fl { Ht-iiuing lull oxplanition?, nml over 100 h
' 1 1 well known prominent p°rsonswhich I will sen i to any one free by taai l.

J. lw STAFFORD, Chemist, |

?o?M'£ AL COLLEGE,
Jil.Vr.ll '-ITO.V, "V- 1.

An Institution In (I''"!'fiJ iounj Men /or ;
Business.

I). W. I.') v. ri.T. Pnncij l !, Brut of the Science of :
Account-, !'!?. ? ii \ (ount.iiit, Author ofLowell's j
Xretitiw upon Uook-Ewpuig, KigwiM illustrat- i
ing the same, Ac.

Jso.RANKIN. iiitn'T'-i. 1 Ac- untcTit, Professor of j
tad Practical Mathematics.

A. J, WARNER, IT " ? r of Prattle i and Onwut :
ul Pet*rr:nn?i"fi, Coiiitucr 'el Calculations and Cor j
respondcace.
J. j. Ct J : ILJ A I.aunt Teacher in Bookkeeping ?

Depart inent.

LECTbREIb-.
Hon. DANIELS. T" i i.e. D LecturerobCot

iner< 1 1 Lav.- ' \u25a0\u25a0 x , 0.0.-.jcy,

Hon. RA > 1 t BAI ? \u25a0 er on Contracts, Prom- J
inary Jfotes and Dills of Ex hange.

Rev. Dr. E. Annas ws, Leeiwtt on (SoaNMigU :
Ethics.
Students can enteral any time; no vacation. I

Graduates arc pre -ot.- i v.i'.h an elegantly engraved j
Dipi'ini. Ia !: ? \u25a0; ;?> \u25a0 d t-> voj.ijdete full com- :
men ial coui , from ??

t.. i 1 vy<i:s. Every student
i guarer.tao l to t. \u25a0 -? n:<' at to lake charge of the :
hooks of any ousine.-s firm, mil qualified to earn a i

j "ahirv from 8800 to $l5O >j or mntint. Assistance I
rendered to gr idu-ites in ??'?t.iinitrg situations. Board ,
82.00 to S2 50 per week. j

For particulars sen i for Circular, ci. losing stamp. !
u5-ly.

j

SING Kit & GO'S. !

ifflltmilillsMlSaM
I ith ail lfi>? linen' Improvements, ? I

Is the B?t : i Che r t an 1M- t Beautiful nfal j
>cwing Muhn .*. Thi M -h'r.-j uill sew anything,
from the running of a tu. k in T; iletan to the mak-
ing <f an overcoat?anything from Pilot or Beaver !
( 1 iih, ii rvn ' ? tt ?r ?or <" - .irtr TI-u--,
*sd is everready to do its work to perfection. It 1

, cum fell, hem, biud, gather, tuck, <jui!t ark! has ca-
pacity for a great \ iriety ? f ornamental w,,:k. This
is r.of (ho only .M u h.nc t; can : in. fell, I ind, anl
So forth. but it will d. - ti r than any other Ma-
chine. The Letter "A" I? a iiy Sewing Machine
mav be hit! in a gre.it vari? ty of cabinet .-a-es. Th<-
1oldinr Case, ski hi-new beeoisiag so popular, is, ias its n-iinc iriij h , one 'hut can be Idled into a \

box or ease v.l.i h, sh n i. makes a liesnlifal. j
substantial, ; ii.l s{ ic-i-u- til It- f-r dm work to rest
up*.::. 'lhe <??.- :e ;f ev y /n.i le design?-
plain a? the wood grew in its native forest, or a j
el iborately Cnishe 1 : art .nt V : thorn.

The Br Mich Offi-es ire Wc'.l si r ? hed with silk )
twist, thread, netdk \u25a0 1, etc., . tlic very best qu.tl- |
'fy.

"

j
'Send for a eoj jof ' Singer A Co.'.? Gazette."

I IT SIXGEK A CO..
\u25a0i" ! .w iv. _\. V. |

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE, 810 Chestnut St. J
Mrs. C 1 Mush, and D. A. Bir iwcll, 8.-q., agents ;

in Tunkhimii' ck
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MANUFBGTORY!
1 ?' or has j.-, -t j fted a new Furniture

' Cabinet an ICh .ir -M c.uf. ry in Tunk \u25a0 lrnot k,
nc-t door to C. M. Ko .? gr .-i-rv r >?where are
kept en h-irvi ::r. i ninnnfaetur vl to order:

TABLES ofall si u, p tteras, atid \u25a0>!<\u25a0=.
C ; ; A B> t, r ?- o, :.i eoinmon. r
B REAPS of all tyl. . i , and prices. *
111 .'-li. - i*>. C-tt.'ge m i epiinon. v
CEXTRE TABLES, WORK STANDS, BOOKj

CISES, ;ir I it: Iced every thing whtch :n he found
in the 1.-irge. t furniture est ?' llshiuents in the country,
win -Ii !:e tvi! ;1 : t i'T n . :>w n- thev ctiU be j
bought in any town t# ?th ? cities. Beieeaat-
i: fied th't he can cuai * to, both in w< rkmanship an 1 I
pa IN with any i ftablishment ia the country, Le so- i
li' its the public p .tr- s; i ;n.

EPATRIXO ofan kyndsdone ir. a neat, substan-
tial and w? rkmanlike uiarm -r.

X. B.?Old cang-aeat chairs, new-seated and re- i
paireL

____

.

\ MDr.RTAKTXG.? H i - Bore of his own, '
awl having had much experi i \u25a0 ho will attend to I
this department of the busiw - :i ahott n dive, and jj
iu a s.itisfa: tory manner. '

ALHAIIAM IIAAS. !?,
July 15, 1862. ?rln J 1 ],

j ii

I w

Traveling Public!

X

Tn mm< ] \ ,e to go by J.nblieC'lhwyini e from this place to uy section, or ro-
ll.,n, tao undeit.gncdcon.in u. s i-j it:n a

OF

Sf M fS
iUj J ( )/')( ZVjf jlyl IvA |

? 'iJii Gsy :

to an 1 from IV rtoryvillo P: pot. leaving hi-- lmte! at :
bo -! .k. a. in., arriving at Fac-loryviile in time for
drams to J

Crcat pc:ib, Sfronian, lltis-ljotk,
<I nil rm LAI)/:LP IiIt.

Returning leaves Factom illo on tho arrivalof the Kew gork, PhHidetphia and Accommoda- I
1 r"'in . n . Eoti-1, a.riving in XunkJjnn- Jliock at . o'elo. k, p. iu .

#

N. Tt.? AllExpress matter, pvk.tgi - and goods will ibo com eyed t<> and from tho Depot, at re Mmablo 1rates; tU proprietor holding himself responsible for !
the sate dohvery ofall mi.li entrusted to his care. : Q

Townnda stage arrives at this ho.vl at 12 o'clock '
in. Returning, leaves ;-t 3 otlu-l:, p 11

Stages fbr Pittston, and"Wßketdbmleaw on the arrival < f ihc Towanda s'age, and , Iturning connect with thosuwo.

?

stag? leaves on Tuesdays, Thurslaya anl '
.Saturdays, at 7 o'clock, a. in., cosine, ling at Mmitroso
with stnpes'for Ringhu.nton, A?. I',-turning, connectswith stages for l'utstna, Towun 1 r, Ac.

Bersons wishing to. be callo lf.r at the ir re-i l?n.-ei
*T

will ho a,-,0m,n.?1: f c.l by k-tving ti. ir names at tho ?*

hotel ot tiio proprietor. ! at

SrfS S'tSef 3" " f°r"r 'l K
ptVi-ita?. T-i-ru. |"

AYk' ;

1 NEW and ainpnilaflj sncceaful rernedv fc, *A cure ofail B-isous n- M ? c 'tivcncM i
gestion, Jaiindic'-. Dropsy, Rhr-nmatism, KP
Gout, Humors, Xcrvmts<!'?-, Irritability, Infk
tions, Headache, Bairn i.-- tho Breast, side p*?"
and Limbs, Female Complaints, <kc. Ac. jr O
very few are the diseases in which a Btirgatire 2'
cine is not more or lc?s required, and much JT
ncss and snOering might he prevent! d, if a p,
less but effectual Cathartic wore mor- freciy il2u"No person can fc<"l well while a costive UU2#body prevails; besides, it soon goner iks ecriouin!
often fatal diseases, v.bi 'i might iiavo
by the timely and judioio- s-so of ? go.,- .| ~,ir '?w
This is alike true off Ft rivh Wmpt<*2 5
Bilious derangement . 1!. y s-'.i Ur. f
produce the deep seated and f< rmida .'e disti.X*
which load the hear e all ow r the hand, j**

rta
the public health, and this Pill bns l-oon jst'i-JJ
with oooKQiumate skill :?> met f tl tden
extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, jG*
sor3, and Patieut". has rhow-r; r< i its s. !rr, Ws - '
any thing hitherto km v. n >f any i cl:< ine. c u2
have been effe td h. -<... :?. vnot^'
stantiated by persons < f .vtch ' ?; Bod , -itina i*G
character as to turbid the susp; - ?<.ii of -:.-??-

Among the many emini ' ltlci
testified m favor of those Pills, we may raentbT.

Prof. J. M. Lor;:;:, Analytieal < heW,f&
cinnati, whose high prof ional cl. .r .ctrr is ea
dorsed by

JOHN* "MCLEAN, Judge of th.c Supreme COATTUIthe United States.
THUS. CMWIX, Secretary ofthe Treasury
lion. J. M. V."inn nr. G-,-err,or of! i;-, n

'

A-

N. LONOWOKTH. greit v.iner-r .vcr- f th W W.

Also, I)u. J. It. CHILTON-, Pru.-lie d Chemist,
New A*<rk City, endorsed by

Hoy. W. L. MAIICY,Srerctarv of State.
WM. B. ASTOR, tiio. ri< t IN. :i in America.
S. LSUSD \ Co., Propr's the Metro] '.,TAA

; Hotel, and many rdher ;.

I Did space permit, we com! eive rrnr.y hundred
certificate®, from all pint - w .? t? l3 iiis have
been used, but cvidi ? ? e ? v avii.-irg tha
the experteitce of TOiincnt jibl e m n is tVaadii
their oil'eets upon t: i.

'These Pills, trie : of ? ? t'nn J-Ji study, are offered to 1 o p-d .-e -. c- best
most complete which the pre.v ,t ?? of medical
science ran afford. They , 1 rot of
tile drugs themselves, but - f ti . b tl vktm
only of Vegetable rem 'iu ,' \t. :<? 1 !iy
process in a st-itof 'tv, i . ;?. togetki
in such a manner as to in-n. '? - -r results. Thii
Kystem of compositi, ;. frn ues buteahti
in the Cherry Pectoral ind Pills ? th, to prodaaei
moic efficient remedy ; i . hitherto ten o>
tained by any noas. 'ihe r - tson is j erfecfiy ob-
vious. While by the old mode ofcomp itioa,enn
medi'-me is burdened with nan or k s cf sen-
monious and in; .rii! > u each foci
vidnal virtue only ti. ,t . tie enr*tjv

\u25a0 effect is present. All ti i rt ? s qua].
| ities of eaeb substance em ' ? ? . . \u25a0 th

curative virtues ? o .. II, rit jj
self-evident the e ?. : ? . ,st . hare
proved, more : nre'.y ; I*. a'snrrr,

! more powerful an tub te .. t ;,;yothtf
medicine km - n to tl ? . f.

j As it ie frequently ep Bent tbat my medUai
: should be taken un der ; - c i ? ? . trendingj Physician, and as he ct ul! not jroperdy : -r,k- ofa

I remedy wTtfabat k&owft .; r. 1 iav
| supplied the accurate 1 ' v . r,tkay

Pectoral and Fills are made to the wh<. body v
i Practitioners inthi k uAmei®
! ier.n Provit es. If. !.-\u25a0? *.

* \u25a0 Y; be ORJ
j one who has not rc.v" 1 them, th y will fa|
promptiy forwarded bi ilt s request

Ofall the Patent Mi that ? Fcred,ho#
few would he r. ken iir . . k:,Mvr.
Their life ccnsi.-ts in t; \u25a0ir i. ,- \u25a0 iy. I have ac
mysteries.

The c ivipr-it!, nof ; y pr-rp -r?:i ? kid nr
to aU men, and all who ; re cut to judgtto
the subject freely acknowledge t ir <n tic.Mof
their intrinsic merits. The C h rry 8., *..>ral ma
pronounced by scientific men to 1 e a wnndoid
medicine before its t Iccts wen know . Miofkh
inei.t Physicians have declared the same thingdf
my Bill.-, and even more confidently, :.v.-i are will,
ing to fertiry ti..-; their aniicipati us were k<m

than rcalirtdi y ' ? ' ti
They operate by their p< wcrf 1 influence en the

intern:U nsccra to parity the W< od and stijm:'.r.teil

into healthy acti a ?:, .- the obstnu tiocs tf
the stomach, fci . ai ther orzm f f the
body, recti ring ti cir irw -r i \u25a0 lion tb hi and
by correct is g, wh - ret ti i J i such drriagi
Ilients a* :re the fir-t iiri , .

Being sugar-wrapped, they are pleasant to take,
and being \ urt Ij veget Lie, no hanio C tit :.ri?c from
their use in anv i; : -.

For minute din ti ins, -? e wrapper cr. the Bex.
l'lt:. t'Alt 1.1) 1>V

DR. JAMES C. AYER,
PraGtifiilnnd Au:;l> icai Citciiiit

LOWELL, MASS.

Price 25 Cents per Eoi:. Five lose 1: for sl.
SOLD liY

II Stork, Tuvkhanr vk; 1 l.'. >pri:rg, L:v--yvi'.'
viarding v C>., X; ?!. 1- r.; E A.J i-rear, Factwj
v.iio, ar.dhyd.al r-iu Meii incs everywhere.

NEW GROCERY
?AND?

Jsu O \y >- \u25a0- ' v-_?-yja?B.

STORE!
Tlic Su'- v,rilcr li.i-i; 1 aG ? ?? - , ! Bray-

ion Sture in the Store !: -. ' -nierly anied tf
Tbog. Ofterhuut, ia the I urot-gh of Tuakh tunock,
ami intends to keep <uf hand a good assortment 4
such art? de. as are usu ".y .-??! I; n -? ! ~a esiab-
iishni' iir. fit intends to deal in r >ne bat
nnd to disfvise of them r.tju-; -o \!! -a,,v no ii[<as
\u25a0est us it is p issii f-.r any :n t? ki with -ifetyto
lit lit~c if?being v.! \u25a0 j to rn 1 in tl: -se "hard
limes" the profits v, ii, hi, , ;; rs. Aayowwid
;nx to purchase ay? i 'i .' ";-g vrti, b-. will Jo
iv 11 t - call on the M. ? . r L< : >ro ; urehnsing el-
ivhere.

Tea, C'-lTtv, Su-r.-ir. 3F ?'
t--.v, Syrnp,

Kemscno, Can .Ib-r T ? >, Snuff)
Saloratus, Sil S Y,I. (vingcr,

Pejipcr. Aii-piae, Cinna-
m on. Nut in cesj

Cluvc:-', liuisjilli?,
(siv.un of
Tartar,

Pork, White Fislt. M; here], Trout,
Nails, Glass. Whoai Flour, Buck-

wheat Flour, Corn Meal. But-
ter, Cheese, AD.PS,

Vinegar, Starch, Per-
ilolders, Pen-

cils, ln\y Pa-
per, Envel-

opes,
Pocket Books, Money Purse.-. Spool

Thread, Linen Thread, Solving
Silk. Buttons, Thimbles, Ph.,

Needles, Shawl Fins,
Watch Guards,
Buck Skin, Cot-

ton, Silk, and
Lisle thread

G loves,
Jot ton and Woolen S.ocks and Hose,
Suspenders, Spectacles, Tobacco

Boxes, Coarse, Fine, Dress ami
Circle Co in h s. Hair

Brushes, Shaving
Boxes, Soaps,

Ove., Ae.,
Also, ft general assortment of custom atn k" E

\u25a0nd Shoes of the very best .iinilit - w.uvai -J i'*'
alt by tho barrel. Wanted in cxeh f r ? dfnS for wbi.-h the highest market price will ' ' P*
Irain of ail kind®. Buckwheat Flour, iu".! -*?

lees'vn t, ll'ner. L:ir<i, TatloW, I' ultry, I .
?"

fried Bcavht j,Beans, Or.ions, Ac
(ILO. LBROIMY-V

Twki.4.-r.c>ek Dec. 10. !?: ?


